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I once again want to take a minute to celebrate and recognize our
volunteers who have selflessly dedicated countless hours
coordinating tournaments, team parties, meet and greets,
managing teams, doing bottle drives, coaching, running the score
clock, and the list goes on. The show truly would NOT go on
without each and every one of you - so thank you! 
 
As we are in the “season of giving”, I would like for us, as parents, to
encourage our kids to give a little back to the community. Many of
our neighbours have donated their bottles, bought those raffle
tickets or came out to cheer on our kids on a chilly Saturday
morning and it’s important that we thank these folks too as they
play a vital role not only in our community but our hockey
association through their unwavering support; I believe it’s
important that our children recognize this.
 
 We can show our gratitude by shovelling a driveway or simply
rolling in their garbage and recycling bins off the street after pick
up or any other simple acts of kindness. Let’s make sure we
celebrate these people as well! 
 
On behalf of your entire Board of Directors, we would like to wish
you all a very Merry Christmas!

From the desk of ... President Pierre Landry

Still looking for the perfect
stocking stuffer? Visit

hockeyspirit.com/thecalendar and
order your 2020 hockey calendar
today, where 50% of the proceeds

support CMHA Goalie
Development.



Hockey hats off to our friend, super dad and CMHA
Volunteer of the Month - Shane Viste. 
 
Shane has dedicated seven years of volunteerism to
the league and is coaching RHL Bantam B and
Midget D teams this year.  Shane - thank you for all
you do. Check out the full article online at
cochranetoday.ca.

Celebrating Hockey Heroes: Shane Viste

The December  Rafflebox 50/50 draw is live! Congrats to our November
winner, Mike Davidson, who took home $4470 with the same amount
going to CMHA. This month's draw will be Jan. 5, 2020 and ticket sales
are live until Dec. 30. What a way to ring in the New Year! Funds go
toward keeping fees affordable for all our hockey families, offsetting
such costs as ice and referees. Get your tickets online in no time at 
 https://www.rafflebox.ca/raffle/rockies/878. 

https://www.cochranetoday.ca/local-sports/celebrating-hockey-heroes-shane-viste-1953722
https://www.rafflebox.ca/raffle/rockies/878

